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OOLDTHWAITE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS W ILL OPEN AT 

NINE MONDAY MONRING

Monday morning tin* pupils of 
the (¡oldthwaite schools will be
gin another nine-months term of 
learning. Judging from the en
thusiasm shown by teachers, pu
pils irnd patrons of the school, 
this will be one of the most pro
ductive terms ever taught here. 
Thut spirit of enthusiasm which it 
takes to nutke a school a success, 
and which i:s often lacking, is 
abroad in the land, making every 
teacher, pupil and well-wisher of 
the school ready and anxious to 
toe the mark.

The faculty this year is excep
tionally strong, eomposed of some 
of the best teachers of Texas and 
headed by Superintendent D. A. 
Newton, a successful school man
ager. Prof. Newton came in the 
early part of this week and has 
been arranging preliminaries for 
starting the school off right. The 
faculty this year is composed of:

I). A. Newton, Superintendent.
11. (1. Wilcv, Principal. Science.
Mi Daphne Ward, .Mathemat

ics.
.Miss Marie l’ rvor, English.
.Miss Lula I lavs, History.
Mi ss Dora Lay, Latin.
Mrs. Joe Palmer, Principal 

Grammar School.
Minr Sadie Owens, Sixth Grajjk'.
Miss A<ldic Jane Hancock, 

Fifth tirade.
Miss Merle Linkenhogcr, Fifth 

Grade.
MUs Ruby Cave, Fourth tirade.
Miss .Myrna .Miller, Third tirade
Miss Kvie Fitzgerald, Second 

Grade.
Mis., Ermer Harrison, First 

Cii ..'.It'.
From nine to ten o ’clock Mon

day morning the Hoard of Trus
tees a ; 1 the faculty of the school 
will hold an open meeting to be- 
coni ■ acquainted wit’ll the patrons 
C’.' tile school. The purpose of this 
meeting is to get together and 
generate a s| ii it of pride i:t the 
Bohool. Every citizen who can 
possibly do so should be present 
and give the school a good .seiul- 
ofi. The hoard of trustees are 
working hard for the school this 
year. By subscription, a 48-page 
pamphlet or hand hook for the 
school was gotten up in order that 
the :: -neral rules and regulations 
of the school could he convenient
ly learned by the pupils and par
ents. On account of the limited 
finances, it was impossible for the 
school board to pay for this pam
phlet.

The board of trustees, of wlsym 
L. 15. Walters is president and 
Neal Dickerson is secretary, is 
composed of the following:

J. N. Keesc.
G. II. Frizzell.
Dr. Em. Wilson.
J. E. Greathouse.
Edward Geeslin.
Neal Dickerson. ■
L. li. Walters.
Athletics is the best enthusiasm 

builder of a school. This year 
promises to he a record breaker in 
athletics for the Goldthwnite 
High School. The football team 
is exceptionally strong, being 
composed of players who have 
had two or three years of experi
ence. Tlie athletic director, Prof. 
H. G. Wiley, has the reputation of 
being A-l.

INTERESTING HISTORY
FROM OLD LOCAL PAPER

TO THE PATRONS OF
OOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL

On a quiet Sunday afternoon, 
May 13th, 1894, J. M. Jones of 
Hanna Valley neighborhood, vis
ited at the bachelor home of Jeff 
Young. Oil departing he borrow
ed a paper promising to return 
it on Tuesday, lie  returned the 
paper on Tuesday just as lie said 
ho would, but it happened to be 
Tuesday, August 15th, 1923.

Now Mr. Young appreciates his 
good friend’s kindness and be
lieving that Mr. Jones has estab
lished a new record in long sus
tained good intentions bus sent 
me the paper by hand of Oilier 
Weatherbv with the request that 
the matters hereinbefore mention
ed he duly chronicled and made 
of public record.

The paper in question was pub
lished Wednesday, May 9th. 1894, 
and is a copy of the “ Mills Coun- 
tj Advocate, Yol. 4, No. 1.”  J. I). 
Hall, president, J. F. Grubbs, 
editor and proprietor.

Mr. Jones, in the thirty years 
he kept the paper, took good! 
care of it and from its columns

You are hcivby notified that 
the Hoard of Trustees and the fac
ulty will hold a meeting ut the 
new school auditorium next Mon
day morning from nine to ten 
o ’clock, that we nuy meet the 
people whom we are to serve. 
Please let us have a good attend
ant-«.

L. H. WALTERS, Pres. 
NEAL DICKERSON, Sec.

■ ■ ■+---------- -
COLORADO PECAN GROWERS

ORGANIZE
The pecan growers of the Colo-

NORTH AMERICA SUBJECT 
FOR SELF CULTURE CLUB 

MEETING NEXT THUSDAY

METHODIST REVIVAL IS 
ATTRACTING BIG CROWDS 

AT EVERY SERVICE

North America will be the sub- Th'' revival » “ *ting, conducted 
jeet at the first meeting of the !*'•' • Josephus Lee, pastor of
club year of the Self Culture tl" ‘ -'Idhodist church here, is at- 
Clul) next Thursday, Sept. 13.|t,* ctlui*  congregation* and
The following arc the 
on the subject :

1. Mention two physical

questions 

fea-

imieh good is being done. Dr. 
Lee is a forceful speaker, careful 
of what he says, and extremely

turea in which North America sur- 1,1 ‘‘a,',u’sf hi his etforts. His 
pusses all the other continents. : sr ‘‘»king is being favorably com- 

2. How can it be said with | “ e,,tc® upon by «boost every per-
t rut li that Columbus would have 
found America had he traveled 
north instead of went*

3. How would the climate of 
the “ Great American Desert”  be 
affected if the lloek Mountainsrado River and its tributaries 

went info permanent organization!could lie removed? 
here last Saturday. L. H. Burn-j 4. What was the very 
ham was elected president, Lige|iuuue, so far as is known, that 
Miller, vice president, and W. P.lwus ever bestowed on North! 
Weaver, secretary. A pool was 
signed of over 100,OfM) pounds and 
a sales committee appointed to 
market the pool at (¡oldthwaite.
Tin- pool will likely reach 150,000.
The association nil! co-operate 
with County Agent W. P. W eaver 
in getting together »  exhibit this

son who has heard him.
The music, under the leadership 

of W C. Dew, Is all that could 
he desired. Some of the best 
voices in the community are help
ing besides string ami brass in
struments. The music possibly 

first iturP*ss s any heard heretofore in 
(¡oldthwaite.

It is reported by those in at- 
America by the white men? Ittndanee that Rev. Lee is doing

5. For what was Columl.us ««"•* <>f “ V >fH*at.-st preaching
searching when hi* discovered 1,1 lie is
continent ? What land did h. n,,t onI>' f  man of »*r,’*‘at a,lili,y ** 
think In had reached? ii,s Poacher but loved by the

6. About how large a part „ f l ^ P 10- ,f,‘ n,‘v‘‘r sl>,uks an un*
livesthe world’s population 

this continent ?
7. Ninne four important suh- 

Istances of which North Anurie; 
furnishes nearlv or more tinnì

some early history can be gleaned.I full and ill a campaign for pecan 
The first tiling on local news page I improvement next spring, 
is the solemn injunction, ‘ ‘ Join I These growers represent the
the Hay Makers*.”  What the Hay j best orchards in Texas and will hulf of the world’s supply.
Makers W're, probably no one | offer a pool of superior nuts. The 8. When were the western 
n< w Jiving i- able or w illing to 1 buMiu ss uu-ri of Aj-iladiwinle of- boumlaries of the continent dis- , ,
fi ll. * ! fet any assisthlfP* Weeded to make covered? When were the north- V  ‘>n“ ~ ■ _u' ‘ 1Q*

e I this
any ass istance

s])orts in tliose|l!iis pool a success, 
item

kind word to any one. Ills mes- 
jsag • ere spiritual.' W- learn 
¡that the good women had planned 
to have Dr. Lee and hi. wife lake 
dinner each day among the mem- 

jlscrs, but he informed them 
had rather remain nt th*. 
age for m edit at i

nc
ami

!hat 
par
ve r.

Prince of Wales.— A Loudon 
dispatch Wednesday says the 
Prince of Wales has left London 
for tlie great open spaces on Ids 
ranch in Canada. He is traveling 
as Lord Renfrew, just a plain 
peer.

That there were 
days is evidenced by this 
“ One of our fishermen is on the 
Concho fishing oil u wager with a 
Sail Angelo sportsman. The fol
lowing telegram has just been re
ceived :
‘ ‘ San Angelo, Tex.. May 5, 1894.

19 Collect 
“ P. II. Clements.

“ (¡oldthwaite.
“ Have met the enemy and he is 

mine. Ten fish, six turtles, five 
snakes and an eel.

“ J. H. Ferguson.”
Ferguson still lives to fish and 

till uh.out it. lie attained fame 
also when he blew into town with 
the first automobile, a one story, 
one seat, one lung affair.

An ml informs the public that 
one Randolph wants 12000 eggs. 
He does not give his name uor his 
place of business, so we are left 
to guess who Randolph was and 
is and what he wanted with so 
many eggs. To aid you in your 
guessing it may not be amiss to 
say that the 18tli Amendment had 
not then been passed and that a 
drink or a food or something 
called “ eggnog”  was much In fa
vor. and that hosts entertained 
their guests with a game railed 
“ eggnog”  before forty-two was 
discovered.

Under the head Lodge Direc
tory, it appears that (¡oldthwaite 
lodges were officered as follows:

A. F. & A. M. No. (¡94, Whit 
Smith, W. M. and Wm. Van Glalin 
Sec.

I. O. O. F., Lewis Hudson, N. G. 
and C. P. Beaty, Sec.

K. of P., E. B. Anderson, C. C.;

G0LDTHW AITE BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Hi member that we will have 
Sunday School to:ii(frrow at ten 
o'clock. Sunbeams at four and 
the ]{. Y. I*. F. at seven. There 
will he no preaching servici s to
morrow at the Baptist cimeli on 
account of tin- Methodist meeting, 
but we are anxious for u good at
tendance at the other 
Our church made a good showing 

past year. We had more 
sixty additions, and raised f 

I purposes more than $6000.
! new have a resident membership 
of around 300. We are getting 
ready to work hard for an A l 
Sunday school. We hope to have 
some real live teachers meetings 
soon, and to get n teacher train
ing class started. Mrs. I. (I. Ilnr- 
vey is getting the ladies’ work 
started o ff nicely for the new 
year. All the ladies should back 
her in this work. They gave Mrs. 
W. T Sparkman a miscelimi- nus 
shower Thursday. Bit). Spark
man and family are moving to 
Brownwood. where he will enter 
Howard Payne as a ministerial 
student. We wish for them much 
success in the Lord’s work.

F. A. TIPPEN, Pastor.

When were the
ern boundaries discovered?

9. Show by the map that it is J  not correct to say that ships sail 
¡"straight south from New York 
'to liuetios Aires?”

10. In what respect does North 
America resemble in shape all the

'other great land masses? Which| 
one does it most closely resemble?

11. What is the chief differ
ence between the eastern coast of 

¡North A ini-rim and the western, 
i 12. Is the continent wider or

sei wees. narrower af tin- line of its great- 
. cat breadth than is South Amer- 
'* '!; u;a ? .Make a similar comparison 

^  I with Air

ners to the parsonage and have
been carrying out that plan.

Up to the present time about 
twelve persons have joined the 

I church and it is expected that 
there will he many others before 
the end of the meeting.

The meeting will possibly ex
it nd through next week. \ cor
dial invitation has be -n ey.te ideil 
to every one to hear Dr. Lee and 
‘.«ke part in the meeting.

and Lewis Hudson, K. of R. & S.
I. O. (!. T., B. K. Hawkins, C. T. 

and Win. Van Glahn, See.
Hay Makers, J. L. Lewis, (¡. J. 

A. S. ami James Rahl, R. J. A. 
More next week.

r. H. CLEMENTS.

•ica.
13. Is it longer or shorter from 

north to south than i.; Asia? 
Europe? South America?

14. Wlial resemblance is there, 
broadly speaking, between the re
lief i •utures of North America 
ami those of Europe?

15. What does the word 
Cordillera mean? To what is it 
applied ?

lb. How does North America 
compare in average elevation 
above sea level with Europe?

17. How did the rivers and 
lakes of the continent aid the 
early explorers?

18. What is tin- “ Father of 
Waters,”  and what distinction 
has it ?

19. Where are tlie most impor
tant river systems of North Amer
ica located? Why are the rivers 
of the northwestern part of the 
continent of so little importance?

20. How do the rivers of the 
Great Basin differ from those of 
the rest of the continent?

21. What mav be said with

TO SCHOOL PATRONS.
The School Bourd was asked to 

|postpone the opening of the 1323- 
i 24 term of school for otic week by 
|citizens of (¡oldthwaite, so that 
j t he children picking cotton could 
I have another week to work in.

The Board met Friday morning 
with the intention of granting the 

I request if it could be done legiti
mately. It was found that as the 
teachers had already entered 
upon their duties in the matter of 
institute work, completing one 
week of their teaching term, the 
board could not postpone the open, 
ing without either the consent of 
all the teachers or paying their 
•salaries for the week in question.

The decision was to have the 
school open as per schedule time, 
Monday, Sept. 10, 1923.

COTTON SERVICE WITH COURTESY
MAKES YOUR BANKING A PLEASURE AT THIS BANK. Here, during these busy 

days with cotton, we aim to do every thing for our customers that they can consistently ex
pect of a bank worthy of their confidence.

Make use of our services and don’t forget to Deposit Your Cotton Money with the

national bank
The STRONG BANK of Hills County.

reference to the rivers of the trop
ical part of North America?

22. Why is it fortunate that the 
early explorers and settlers of the 
continent approached it from the 
east rather than from the west?

23. Why is the average temper
ature of the Labrador coast so 
much lower than that of the cor
responding latitude on the Pacific 
coast ?

24. In tvhat part of the conti
nent would you find moss and 
lichens as the characteristic vege
tation? Where would you find 
cactus? Mahogany?

25. What animals, of which 
there were formerly great herds 
in North America, are now to be 
seen only in parks or reserves?

26. How many nationalities 
have at various times held large 

; possessions on the continent?
I 27. A fter English, what langu
age constitutes the native tongue 

iol the largest number of people 
in North America?

i
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THE BRIGHT SIDE

A  hungry Frenchman who want
ed eggs for breakfast in ah Eng
lish restaurant ami had forgotten 
the English word, got around the|things to

man in court that he wasparticeps 
t riminis in the affair. What does

n .that tnei
Hub: “ My

not to ask me 
you

dear, you ought 
to explain such 

before the child-
in the following man-1 rcn.difficulty

lu r :
‘ 1 Yaiterre 

the yard?”
“ A  rooster, sir.”
“ Ah! and vot you 

rooster’s wife?”
‘ ' The hen, sir. ’ ’
"And vot you call tin 

of the rooster and his wifi 
‘ ‘ Chickens, sir.”
‘ ‘ And vot you call tin 

before the) are Latched 
‘ ‘ Eggs, sir.”
“ Bring me two,”

call the in this c
Mac:

c children .Soviet V
Ite?*' Why do ;

V

• chickens
Nows 

have not

Sail Angelo, Aug. 29.—Short 
fall wool of four to six months’ 
growth is being contracted in 
Texas at 25 cents a pound—no 
more than the equivalent of the 
more than the equivalent of the 

¡large melon); ‘ ‘ Say, Mac, is j cost of production, which, in some 
I this the best you can do in apples eases is 5 cents a pound higher;

vot is dat walking i! Flippant American (pickingup

SHORT FALL WOOL 13
QUOTED AT 25c POUND

The greatest enemy of child White’s <'n am Vermifuge. Ona
life is t lie tape worm. It destroys or two dose: docs the work. l’rica
health and vitality. T tic greatest 35s. Sold by Hudson Bros.- Adv,
enemy of tin tape worm is 1 »vos.—.Au.

ountry ?”
‘ ‘ l’ut domi that grape.”

Dame: “ 1 am all ready 
you not take the picture.' 

Photographer: “ You
crossed your legs yet.”

Boas: “ So vou did not cióse|foreign sales are
>nt”  Septem.ber. These t

A  married couple had engaged!

that deal with Smith« 
Salesman: “ No, sir.”
Boss: “ What good did it do

h cook; she was as pretty as a to let you take that course ill Th 
picture, hut her cooking was ter- Power of Mind?”  
table, and one morning the bacon Salesman: “ Well, you see
"  as burned to such a crisp as to Smithcrs had taken the course, 
biakc it wholly inedible. too.”

“ Dear,”  said the wife to her --------
husband, “ I ’m afraid the eook| “ Well, we’re off on our vaca 
has burned the bacon. You’ll tion tomorrow'.”  
have to be satisfied with a kiss for “ We? Who?”  
breakfast this morning.”  “ The wife and I .”

“ All right,”  responded the hus- “ The wife? Good Lord, man 
baud, “ bring her in.”  what are you taking a vacation

-------  from?”
A speaker at a minister’s meet- --------

big in Boston told the story of a “ I beg your pardon,”  askd tin 
negro clergyman who so pestered 1 lady collector timidly, “ would 
hi> bishop with appeals for help,you please help the Working 
that it became necessary to tellitlirls’ Home?’ ’ 
him to not send them any “ Certainly,”  said Chan, “ but 
more appeals. His next eommun-i"ho are the girls and where do 
ieation was as follows: “ This ¡»¡they live?”
not an appeal. It is u report. I -----------©-----------
have no pants.”  Send your children to Clements

-------- for their Rexall School Supplies.
“ I f  I knew you were strictly It * Ad. 

honest,”  said the lady to the. Lemon Bleaching Cream—llud- 
tramp. “ I would let you gatherj*©n Bros.
up the eggs.”  Swim Caps, half price, at Clem-

“ Lady,”  said the tramp huugl.- ents1 Drug & Jewelry Store.— Ad. 
tilv, 1 was manager ot a batl Trv n sack of barley chops for 
lit use for fifteen years and never your'milk cow. You will be
took a bath.’

W omen’s faults are many;
Men have only two; 

Everything they say,
And everything they do.

Foxy Citizen—“ That’s my ear 
A thief is just fixing a blow-out.”  $1.20 pc 

Policeman—“ All right. I ’ ll go1 
over and airest him.”

Citizen—“ Sh-h-h! Wait till he 
gets the tire pumped up.”

cow. i ou will be pleas 
id with the results.—Lane’s Feed 
Yard.

For skin eruptions, rash, chaf
ed skin, prickly heat, chigger 
L tes and stings of poisonous iu- 
si ets. Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
ui. effective application. It heals 
iiiekiy . Three sizes, 30e, (>0e and 

bottle. Sold hv Hudson

fall mohair is bringing 321 ■_> cents 
a pound and kid hair ho cents.

These are reasons being given 
by J. M. Lea of Del Rio, buyer 
for Draper & Co., Boston, why 
the slice p.and goat raisers of Tex
as should not shear their flocks 
and herds until the first of the 

held early in 
sales across the, 

water are aceepted as the baro-l 
meter of the American market. If j 
good prices are paid and remain 
steady for a week, it will indicate 
that fall prices for short wool and 
mohair in the United ¡states will 
be good. Sufficient time for 
shearing will then remain, Mr. 
Lea pointed out.

Of Texas’ spring wool crop of 
an estimated 17 million pounds, 
over D/ij million pounds of un
sold wool have been consigned to 
the eastern market centers and 
manufacturers are reported toj 
have on hand raw materials suf
ficient for six to eight months. 
Until this is used up. there can be 
110 renewal of wool and mohair I 
buying on 11 big scale, unless the 
leniund for goods should pick up 
more than is expected, he pointed I 
nit. Buyers consider it likely j 
that prices on the longer mohair 
and fall wool will later show sonic] 
increase, but not enough to jusfi- 
v shearing.

■---------- 0-----------
Going fishing or camping? Be i 

sure and take some Chigger Lo- i 
ion, Sweet Dreaius Mosquito Lo
tion, Tincture of Iodine, Band
ages, etc. Hudson Bros, have it.
—Ad.

See the new Chevrolet truck. 
Largest seller on tile market.— ! 
Saylor and Parks.

See <mr new line of Cara Nome 
and Jonteel Compacts. Big value 
for the money.—Clements.’

Bathing Shoes—all colors and 
sizes.— Hudson Bros.

P
“ Come right on in. 

the farmer called out. ‘ 
hurt you. You 
clog never bites.”  

“ Sure, bus. all knows 
plied the cautious eolo; 
“ hut Ah don’t know
he

Sambo, ”  i 
lb won’t 

now a barking

bit,”  re- 
ivd man, ¡ 
how soon

s goni ter Slop

Mist l ess: “ You 1 
fish before coking 

Mary: “ Wash tin 
that lived all its lit'. 
That's what 1 call 
inn 'am!’

barking.

mist wash the 
it, Mary.”
• 1ish! À beast 
in the water! 

making work,

finest: “ (iosh, but I'm thirsty.”  
Hostess: '•.lust a minute and

I ’ll get you some water.”
Guest: “ l said thirsty, not 

dirtv.”

M ife (with newspaper): “ John 
it says here that a lawvcr told a

After
Every

A universal custom 
ths. benefits every
body.
*M* d i g e s t i o n ,  
cleanses the teeth, 
soothes the throat.

WR1GLEY5
& good thing 
to remember

Sealed in ^  
its Purity 
Paskags

One of our many farm building plana

Making 
Poultry Pay
The difference between profit
and loss on your hens can often be 
traced to the shelter you provide your 
flock. Good but inexpensive shelter, 
with proper sunlight and ventilation, 
aids in increasing the egg yield. Our 
poultry house plans were designed to 
give the most practical aid to the poultry 
raiser. These houses cost comparatively 
little to build. They are modem and 

convenient in every respect W e ’d like 
to tell you just how inexpensive they are.

J.H. Randolph
The Lumber Nan. J

|{ THE TRENT STATE B ANK
G0LDTHWA1TE, TEXAS
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FIN AN
CIAL NEEDS.\

N
«
H
j ^ i g  Bank of Mills C o u n t y ^

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE 
F0SIT0RS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK W ITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

ENROLLS 
Y O U

W hy waste any more time longin'* for the 
pleasures you can get out o f a Ford Car? 
Start now to make the Touring Car or any 
other type you may select, your own.

Soon you will have it to drive anywhere 
you want to go— camping—visiting—picnick
ing— or to your work.

Under the terms o f the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan you can enroll for as little as $5.

W e will deposit your payments in a local 
bank at interest. You can add a little every 
week. Soon the payments plus the interest, 
will make the car yours.

You will be surprised how little time i t  
really takes to get a Ford after you make the 
start. Don’t put it off—Enroll today. Come 
in and let us give you full particulars. ^-------

1
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LOST— Bay mare about 7 years 
old, branded W  on left jaw. Left 
Center City 6 weeks ago, was 
raised west of Miillin. Finder 
please notify me by mail at Gold- 
thwaite, and I will pav for 
trouble —E. E. LUCUS. ‘ 9-15

4-ROOM BUNGALOW For Rent 
—Nicest little house in town. 
Water in the house. See Dr. Em. 
WILSON.

FOR SALE—Some Grade Billies. 
Some High Grade White Leghorn 
Roosters.— DUKE CLEMENTS.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Reasonable terms.— Apply to Mrs. 
CHARLES RUDD.

WANTED—To rent an incubator. 
Inquire at Eagle office.

FOR SALE— A young gentle, 
buggy or draft horse. Is good for 
all purposes. See Rev. J. W. 
KELLEY.__________________8-1 Bok

LAUNDRY WORK WANTED— 
I have an electric washer and 
want nil the work I can do. Any 
one wanting their work done tele
phone Mrs. C. (J. COUCH. I also 
have 2 rooms for rent.

LOST MACHINE— The person 
who got the machine that was 
Used by the Red Cross from the 
court house please return to the 
School Board, Goldthwaite Inde- 
'pendent School District.—School 
Board.

BOARD AND ROOM—Want one 
more lady boarder: teacher or 
pupil, durinlr school term. Is 
quire at Eagle office.

•I W ILL BOARD either two girls 
or tvo  boys during school term. 
Phone my residence.—Mrs. J. R. 
DAVIS. ~_______  p5-3

ANNOUNCEMENT—This is to 
notify my friends and all who are 
interested that 1 am a candidate 
ir. the Lumcta Reporter prize cam
paign. First prize, the automobile 
is my goal. Your co-operation 
will he appreciated. Let’s bring 
♦he ear to Goldthwaite.— (Miss) 
CLARA KARNES.

BIG Auction Sale horses and 
mules, Sept. 15th and 15th. Bring 
your mules and horses to this sale 
We get them sold.—Brownwood 
Horse and Mule ( *o.

FOR SALE— New $165 Victrola; 
will sell or trade at bargain. Also 
have :. fine line of new Singers 
and second hand machines to sell. 
Phono at store or residence.-—L. 
C. PITTS. 9-15

I W ANT several good reliable 
men to go into business for 
themselves, in good counties I can 
secure for you, selling Rawleigh’s 
Good Health Products to farm
ers. A permanent, profitable and 
pleasant business all your own. 
Very little capital required. Sec 
me quickly.—D. D. KEMPER, the 
Rawleigh Man, Goldthwaite, Tex.

Try a saek of barley chops for 
your milk cow. You will be 
pleased with the results.—Lane’s 
i  ced Yard.

ATTENTION, PEOPLE.
An auction sale will take place 

at the home of Robert L. Black
burn on Saturday afternoon, Sept 
15th. The place Is known as the 
old Karnes place. It is six or 7 
miles cast of town. Every one in
terested Is requested to In* pres
ent, for you may miss a bargain. 

List of Goods for Sale.
Buggy in good condition, wag

on, harness, 5-foot binder, a six- 
plow wiggle-tail”  cultivator, rid
ing planter, stalk cutter; bay 
mare 7 years, sorrel mare 3 years; 
Blue Maulteesc Jack 14V-j hands 
high, 8 years, and also a gray 
stallion, (steel dust and blue cop
per bottom), 13 years. Either of 
these will run in pasture with all 
sorts of stock; S shoals that will 
weigh between HO and 85 pounds, 
and 2 sows that will bring pigs 
in a few days. All are thorough 
bred Poland Chinas. Have some 
Kuseh cotton seed that will let go 
ai $1.00 per bu., in 2 bu. sacks. 
Will have the roll throw, and let 
them out on the floor, then sack 
them. Also have a good lot of 
household goods.

THE S S. LEVIATHAN.
The S. s. Leviathan is the larg

est. passeng • ship on the seas. A 
few interesting points about thif 
wonderful s ip:

She is 9~ feet long, 184 feet 
high and ca average better than 
23 knots pc hour. She has a 
gross regist red tonnage of 59,- 
95H.65. Sh can accommodate 
3,042 passett ,*ers. Just think of 
some town of 3,000 or more people 
and imagine 'lie whole town on a 
trip aboard tui.s monster passen
ger ship. In refitting this won
derful ship 2d KM) yards of carpet 
were u*id,?3,000 yards of Oriental 
rugs; there are 15,000 electric 
lamps, 500 miles of electric wir
ing. and H0() telephones. Over 
00,000 pieces of silverware maki 
up the silver service, 50.000 of 
flat ware and 10,000 of hollow 
ware. I t ’s hard to visualize a line 
of silverware over seven miles 
long, but that of the Leviathan 
would reach that distance with 
pieces to spare. I f  this silverware 
was extended in the air it would 
reach in height 37 times as high 
a*- the Eiffel Tower, and about 
seventy times the height of the 
Washington monument, and al
most nine thousand feet higher 
than Mount Everest, the highest 
point known on the globe. In 
looking around for the purchase 
of silverware for this ship the Le
viathan people wanted the best 
quality and latest designs that 
JitC.V knew would stand hard use 

give satisfaction. That ’s why 
they selected R. Wallace & Sons 
silver that’s guaranteed to give 
perfeet satisfaction in any house
hold. L. E. Miller the Jeweler 
has sold Wallace silver in Gold
thwaite for 20 years—without a 
single complaint. Wc stand be
hind the Wallace guarantee and 
recommend Wallace silver for its 
beauty in designs and lasting 
quality. Surely it ’s the Gift-That- 
Lasts.

-----------o-----------
This is pay-up week at Archer 

Grocery Company.—Ad.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Sept. 9, at 2 o ’clock.
Subject: “ The Twin Graces of 

Kindness and Truth.”
Leader—Klaiu Oquin.
Song—Help Somebody Today. 
Prayer.
Thi* Merciful One Happy, Mat. 

5:7— Ruth Florence Mullan.
A Promise to the King, Psalm 

HI :6—Conrad Gccslin.
The Righteousness Tv ins-Ruby 

Dickerson.
Jesus Is Our Great Example of 

Kindness, of Mercy, am1 Truth,”  
John -4: 6— Lewis Blackburn

“ How Jesus Shows Kindness,”  
Matthews 9: 18-36 (to be told)— 
Hazel Potter.

Song.
Tile Boy Who Told the Truth— 

Fail-man Marshall.
A Follower of Jesus— Eugene 

Dickerson.
Offering. Roll Call
Benediction.

We Mil our goods strictly for 
cadi and therefore can sure you 
money.—J. H. Randolph A Com
pany.

Protect your motor with Mobil* 
Oil.—City Garage.

Cotton White Flour is cheaper 
now at Archer Grocery Co.

P L E A T I N G

French Accordion, Box and 
Side Pleate.

STEAM PROCESS AND ALL 
WORK THOROUGHLY 

TESTED.
Mail Orders Solicited.

MRS. O. N. ATKINSON.
P. O. Box 342

Goldthwaite, - • Texas

To The Public
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF G. W. 

BRATTON IN  THE CITY MEAT MARKET AND WANT  

THE BUSINESS OP ALL THE OLD CUSTOMERS AS 

WELL AS NEW ONES

WE SHALL ENDEAVOR TO ALWAYS KEEP 

GOOD PRESH MEAT ON HAND AND GIVE OUR CUS 

TOMERS PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.

MR. ROACH FOX, A MAN OF SEVERAL YEARS 

EXPERIENCE, W ILL DO THE MEAT CUTTING.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR PAT HOGS AND CAT 

TLE. SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.

CITY MEAT MARKET
L. R. HENDRY—Next to National Bank.—J. R EUDY

Get a  Hom e
I have two good farms; one 3 

J-2 miles from Carnda . known 
the old Stewart p nee, one 

mile from good seho< I ; small 
house, fine well and windmill; 
lots of good water, gara re, smoke 
house, cottonseed, bins, rib, et< 
140 and HO in cultivation. All 
fine land except about six acres; 
worlds of fine wood.

Other place, known ¡s the old j 
McCloud place, 9 mile- north of 
Goldthwaite; 170 acres, 75 acres 
in cultivation; lots more good 
land; good 5 room frame house, 
brick chimnoy, well, windmill, 
tank, garage, other out houses.

Five hundred on Stewart place 
cash. $1000 on McCloud place 
cash. Will take other notes on 
other property for first pay
ment. Will give 15 years on bal
ance.

W HY NOT GET A HOME?

C. E. Strickland
W. T. KEESE
Feed of all kinds

See me when you 
have anything to 
sell or buy

—o-

Bring me your Produce 
will pay you the TOP  
MARKET PRICE.

Agent for—
METZGER CREAMERY

Yes, We Have 
Some Bananas!
— a— —  a— — — — :.n> '* ^ 1  wa

And We Also Have Plenty of

FRESH
GROCERIES

For 1Everbt>dy

G ive MI® A  Trial,

J. H. Borden
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade

Don’t Forget That—
T h e  3 &*aiUL S c h o o l  S e r i e s  IS RECOGNIZED AS THE STANDARD ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES. EACH TABLET

IS WIRED TOOETHER AND EACH LEAP PERFORATED. NO WASTE AT ALL.

OUR LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES IS COMPLETE, AND W E APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

me ’ g é x q M .  stor* C l e m e n t s ' D r u g  a n d  J e w e l r y  S t o r e  d t x w
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WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE
CO. REBUILDING LINES

Tile Weat Texas Telephone Co. 
are rebuilding their lines in this 
city, over 1,000 telephone posts 
having already arrived and anoth
er car is expeeted. Manager M. 
H. Leverett stated that new lines 
would also be built to Star. Seal- 
lorn and Sail Saba.

-o — — »
FOR THE BOY AND GIRL.
A Fountain Pen, one that’s sat

isfactory and always writes and 
never scratches, (let them from L. 
K. Miller the Jeweler.

We give Trades Day Tickets 
with each $1 purchase.—J. H. 
Randolph A Company.

Mrs. (¡rover Dalton carried her 
daughter, Miss Pauline, to a san
itarium at Temple Wednesday 
morning for treatment.

White Swan Coffee is cheaper 
now.—Archer Grocery Company.

Mrs. Gould Connelv left Mon
day for her home at Helton, after 
a two weeks’ vfaut to her mother, 
Mrs. M. J. Purker.

Alarm clocks that keen time 
and get you up or. time sold by L. 
K. Miller, the Jeweler.— Ad.

Have you seen Juneve —th e  
new line of toilet requisites in the 
beautiful blue and gold packages?
. Juneve is an alluring and fas

cinating odor, sweet and dainty, 
yet unusually lasting. The latest 
¡Masterpieee of America's Master 
Perfumer.

The Juneve line includes Tal
cum. Face Powder, Cold ( 'ream. 
Toilet Water. Rouge, Fai It w- 
der Compacts—both larg. and 
small sizes—and beautiful combi
nation sets for gift purposes ljet 
Us show you these eharmino re
quisites. You will love ever one 
r>f them.

( H î f f i Ï Ï K g l M i

X?

Fountain Pens for the school 
| boy or girl at Miller’s Jewelry 
Store. Every one guaranteed per
fect.— Ad.

You have not used the best un
til you have used Cotton White 
Flour.—Archer Grocery Co.

Miss Flora Wilson spent the 
first of the week in Lometa.

Clyde Weaver left last Friday 
for Abilene, where he has a posi
tion as teacher and assistant 
manager in lira ghn’s Husiness 

! College, from which be recently 
graduated.

Don’t negleet your watch, ljet 
K. Miller the Jweler put it in 

pel feet order for you so it will 
keep, correct time.—Ad.

Mrs. Robert Weaver o f Lometa 
i here visiting her |>arents .Mr. 
it id Mrs. W. M. Johnston.

Virgil Priddy has accepted a 
>'sponsible position with the 
Santa Fe at Copperas Cove.

A lazy no-aeeount feeling with 
\j wning and sleepiness in the day 
time is caused by n torpid liver 
md disordered bowels. Jferbine 
is a splendid remedy for such 
..ilrncnts. It cleanses the system 
and restores vim and activity.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condtUon 
at the muioua Inin* of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you 
have a rumblinc sound or imperfect
hearing Unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may Be de
stroyed forever.

H A L L S  CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment of 

Catarrh for over >*orty Years, 
field by all druggists.
I .  J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo, O.

Mrs. A. K. Weathers left Sun
day morning for Mart to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Karl Hays.
Clarence Langlitz of Olden spent 

Sunday ill the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Langlitz.

Judge S. II. Allen of Temple 
passed through Wednesday morn
ing for San Antonio on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. K. A. Walker visited in 
I »rownwood Th ursday.

1). Ij. Dillingham of Austin is 
spending the week in the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. L. K. Miller, in this 
city.

See our line of Wahl and Con
klin Fountain Pens before buying 
—Clements’ Drug & Jewelry
Store.

Rev. C. H. Miles of the North 
Dennett community was in town 
Wednesday meeting with friends.

Rev. R W. Hymim made « bus
iness trip to Drown wood Thurs
day.

Pay your account before Trades 
Day and get your tickets.-Archer 
Grocery Company.

Keep a Bottle Handy.
No feur of evil resulting from 

change of diet, water or climate,
concern» those who tako on a 
short trip, or long journey, Cham
berlain's Colic ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Keep a bottle handy and 
ready for emergency, night or 
day.* Sold by Hudson Bros— Ad. 

-----------o-----------
Our new Fall Goods have ar

rived and are now on display.— 
J. H. Randolph & Company.

Dishes, crockery, granite and 
aluminum ware at special prices 
at Mull in's Bargufii Store.—-J. C, 
Mullan, Prop.

---------- -o-----------
Good to Know This.

Bud breath is always unwel
come and also unnecessary. It is 
a good thing to know that Cham
berlain's Tablets, over night, will 
sweeten the stomach and breath, 
clear the bowels, enliven the liver. 
An easy, pleasant breath sweeten- 
et that never disappoints.— Sold 
bv Hudson Bros.— Adv.

^<'l'i by Hudson Br OS.

mp

Ah
da 
b  \ 
ilv

LSlt
Br

av our store a visit before you 
your fall goods Next to 

(office.—J. H. Randolph &
IT ,

Jess Di -ks and Miss Viola 
i of Olden spent a few 
e first of the v eek in the 
f A. C. Langlitz and fam- 
>y were accompanied home 
> Ida Langlitz. who will 
ere for two weeks, 
en spectacle frames and

I’rice (iOe 
—Adv,

Fay your account before Trades 
Day and get your tickets.-Archer 
Grocery Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrison and 
M v Troy Candy of Ranger spent 
a ]• w days this week in the home 
ni their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Milbr. and family in this eity.J

Miss l.ueille Miller left Thues I 
day morning for Abilene, when1 
she will enter Draughu’s Business| 
Col Ire

r .

ryi f

SUGAR

Uà

\*é\ When You Need
i

Mrs. Williamlenses replaced. Brin* i 
ikon spectacles to L. E. ««'»day morning 
io Jeweler and get them r/ a,,d Hr* 
good as new.—Ad 

Pay your account before Trades

S.-ott left Wed- 
for a visit with 
Foster Brim at'

Winters, 
level ry repaii'ing, polishimijray your account oeiore xraaes » « i»«*. ..... -

Dt.v md get your tickets. -Archer d plating neatly and promptly!
Grocery Company.

i •. and Mrs. Roger Smith and 
daughter of Breckenridge 

! the week end last week here 
1 • r parents, Mr. and Mrs F. 

asley.
■ d wheat to your chickens, 
sale at Lane's Feed Yard.—

wit '
K J

3 . r
Adv.

Hr. and Mrs. D. D. Kemper and 
D • daughters, Misses Alta and 
henna, spent the week end last 
wr.-k with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
^Vcbb at Ranger.

All kinds of feed stuff for sale 
fit Lane’s Feed Yard. Phone us 
.'our order. We deliver at all 
hours.— Adv.

done by L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.i 
bring us vour jewelrv for repairs.)
— Adv.

I f  you owe Archer Grocery Co 
pay them, for this is Pay-Up
Week.—Ad.

Mrs. D. II. Trent and Howard 
Trent’s two little daughters 
came in this week from El Paso, 
where they had spent the summer.

Give the old clock a chance if 
i t ’s sick and can’t run bring it to 
Miller, the »Jeweler, and be will 
restore it to good health and it 
will keep you correct time.— Ad.

If  you owe Archer Grocery Co. 
pay them, for this is Pay-Up 
Week.—Ad.

F re sh  G roceries
Call For Archer Grocery Company

-’ -"Il
M ¿ a t

We Slice Meat, Bread, Cheese, Etc. for our
Customers

Archer Grocery Co
L The Store That Gives Service

»

Our New Fall Goods Have Arrived
WE HAVE RECEIVED AND HAVE READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION A GOOD PART OF OUR FALL GOODS. WE HAVE IN  MANY 

PRETTY THINGS TO SHOW YOU AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS POSSIBLE.

WE ARE SELLING STRICTLY FOR CASH, AND BELIEVE WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES. 

WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE.

J. H. Randolph & Co.
"  N E X Ï  T O  P O S T O F F I C E

*

V
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MILLS COUNTY GETS SOME 
GOOD NATIONAL PUBLICITY

Illicit?i* the heading, “ A Good 
Place To Live,”  the following ar
ticle appeared in tlie last issu< ,,f
‘ ‘ The Earth,”  the Santa F<’s na
tional paper, read most extensive
ly by prospective hoineseeke-rs all 
over America:

“ Mills Comity is located in the 
geographical center of the State 
of Texas. ( ¡oldthwait, the county 
seat, is a live city of nearly 2,(X)0 
population and it has a Chamber 
of Commerce which is actively 
co-operating with the farmers and 
stockmen. Eighty per cent of the 
farmers of Mills County own their 
own farms, and the soil is well 
adapted to cotton, corn, oats, 
wheat, maize, and all kinds of 
fruit. Melons of the best kind are 
grown there. Poultry raising is 
«  big industry in Mills County 
and dairying is coming to the 
front. Bee culture is also profit
able. The climate is ideal and 
contagion is little known. Mills 
county has a fine system of con
solidated rural schools that com
pare favorably with the best in 
the state. <ioldthwaite has two 
strong banks, recent statements 
showing combined capital of 
$175,000 and deposits of $708,907. 
The people of Mills County are 
happy anti prosperous, showing 
tha tit is a good place in which to 
live.”

—-------- o-----------

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES 
CONCERNING THE GOLD- 

THW AITE FAM ILY IN  U. S.

BILIOUSNESS— 8ICK HEADACHE,
caU for an N t  Tablet, (a  vegetable 
aperient) to tone bdJ etreoetbea 
tli* organ« of digestion end elimi
nation. improved Appetite, Relieve« 
Constipation.

Oct a f T . ___ Used for over
25*B<w 
Your 
Draw

Chips off +he Old Block
Nt J U N I O R 3 ----- Lift la Nta

On«-third the regular dose. M ad« 
of sam e ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults.

Sola by
HUDSON BROTHW'IS

To cure e o it iv e n e ia  the medicine 
mutt be more then m purgative; it 
mutt contain tonic, alterative and 
cathartic properties.

T u f t ’s P i l l s
posset* these qualities, and speedily 
restore to ths bowoit Uteii natural 
function.

Bathing Belts, plain ami fancy, 
match all suits.—Hudson Bros.

----------o----------
WHERE CARBONATED BEV

ERAGES CAN BE BOUGHT

A sequel to the interesting ar
ticle contributed by Mr. Clements 
might turtle r interest our read
ers in the antecedents of the 
(loldthwaite history in Massaelm- 
setts, my native state.

Throughout New England in 
general the name is frequently cn- 
countered in the commercial ac
tivities and professional spheres. 
A former pupil of mine in the 
public schools of Rutland, Mass.. 
Airs. Esther (Goldthwaite) Lov
ering furnished me the following 
data from a long genealogical 
list:

Samuel (Joldthwnite was born 
in Salem, Mass., March 5, 1668; 
married Mary Thomas in 1696. 
Was an inkeeper and farmer and 
farmer. A brother Ezekiel is 
mentioned and these two eventu
ally settled in 1714 hi what is 
now known as Winchester, Mass, 
(loldthwaite Brook divided the 
land of these two brothers.

-An extensive family perpetuat- 
d the name, and at the Revolu

tionary period, nearly a century 
later, the many descendants are 
active participants.

Viz: — Timothy Goldth waite, 
born in Stoughton, Mass., in 1762, 
died in 1827. Enlisted in Col.! 
Crane’s Regiment and served 
throughout entire war. Was clerk 
to his father, who wax captain ofi 
the regiment. Later served in! 
war of 1812. Moved to Augusta, 
Maine, about 1800, where he was 
tlie owner of several hundred] 
acres of land (possibly grants 
from government owing t «mili
tary service), where three of his 
sons had later homesteads.

Many later descendants appear 
on the list, who radiated over) 
various parts of New England 
and Canada; tin ugh in the latter 
ease boundary disputes seems to 
have caused all the Yankee Gold-i 
thwaites to evacuate Britist ter
ritory.

My informant states that it is 
a tradition held with much proof 
that all descendants of the Gold- 
thwaite name in the United States 
originated there in New England 
during the Colonial period prior 
to the French and Indian War 
(1763.)

Any further contribution on the 
article, I trust, will some time ap
pear in the Engle from the South
ern branch.

.Mrs, r . f . McDe r m o t t .
----------o----------

Always Feel Good After Eating.
Chamberlain’s Tablets are just I 

what you need when you feel dull 
and stupid after easing. They j 
stimulate the action of the stom
ach, liver and bowels, and the 
whole body responds" to the re-; 
newed activity of these important 
organs. Only 25c. Sold by llud- 
oi i Bros.—Adv.

-----------o-----------

Robs Calomelof 
Nausea, Danger

Medicinal Vitrues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous a n d  
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Calo- 
tabs. ”
The latest triumph o f modem 

science is a “  lie-nauseated”  calomel 
tablet know a to the drug trade as 
‘ ‘ C'alotnbs. ’ ’ Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus t il
lers upon a wider field o f popularity,—  
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which hate here
tofore limited it« u m .

In biliousness, constipation, head 
aches and indigestion, anil in a great 
xariety o f liver, stomach »lid  kidney 
troubles calomel was tho most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
mos tpleasant o f medicines to take. 
One Calotah at bedtime with a « « a l 
low o f water,— th a t’s all. A  good 
n igh t’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, w ith a clean liver, 
a purified system and a big appetite. 
Kut what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
scaled packages, price th irty-five 
cents for the large, fam ily package; 
ten cent« for the small, trial size. \onr 
druggist is authorized to refund the 
price as n guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly (.flighted with C'alotahs. 
(A d v .) _ _ _ _ _

----------0----- -----

FIRES AS AN  INDEX TO
INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS

T.ist of places where Bottler! 
Carbonated Beverages can be 
bought in Goldth waite, Texas: 

C ITY CAFE:
HIGHWAY CAFE.
RECALL CAFE.
JOE A. PALMER.
J. W. ESTEP.
SWEET SHOP.
GOLD. M ILL & GRAIN CO.

D C 3 C 3 C 3 6 ffl  
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Weak 
Back

Mrs. Mildred Pipld«, of 
R. F. D . 8, Columbia, Term., 

us stys: "My experience with
Cardui has covered a number ol 59 

iJi years. Nineteen years age • • • Eg 
■iq I got down with weak back. 1 nn 
(jfa was run-down and so weak end nn 
m nervous I bad to stay in bed. Ij 
m  I read of Ufl

jCAR D UI"
55 The Woman’s Tonic

and sent for it. I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how I first knew of Cardui. 
After that, . . . when 1 began to 
get weak and ‘no account’, I 
sent right for Cardui, end it 
never failed to help me.”

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be just what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggist«’ and dealer«’ .
E 91
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BUSINESSFAtUJSUS

PIRE-
LOSS 
R*iATiO 

©1923
Gl*H 4 wm.,.s  m s .C?

A N E W  index o f business con
ditions, especially in certain 
• industries, has been discov

ered. When there is a marked in
crease in the number o f fires in 
the establishments o f a given indus
try. it will he found that business 
in that industry is in bad condition. 
This assertion is made by Frank R. 
Morgaridge. who directs the work 
o f the Committee on Incendiarism 

’ and Arson o f the National Hoard 
o f lir e  Lhiderwriters and is prob
ably the Fading authority in the 
world on the subject.

"You can generally tell the con
dition o f the garment industry, for 
instance, that it is overstocked, that 
orders have fallen o ff  and bus- 
‘ ness has slacked away’  generally, 
by a marked increase in the num
ber o f fires in factories producing 
such goods.” said Mr. Morgaridge. 
“Take another industry—the leather 
industry. When we went into the war 
there was an immediate demand 1 ir 
all sorts o f leather products and 
while the war continued, there was 
not ;l single fire in a leather factory. 
When the war ended and business 
in that industry -lumped there was 
a sudden outbreak o f fires in leather 
factories. W hy was this?” 

Commenting upon the chart re- 
c"ntly made public- by the Glens 
Kails Insurance Company proving 
from a study over the past eleven

years that when business is good, 
fires decrease and when busmtsi is 
bad fires increase, he said:

"The figures arc there to prove 
the conclusion. You cannot deny 
the obvious fact which they prove. 
Moral hazard is something which 
cannot be measusred, but it must be 
reckoned with, and it behooves us 
all to work together toward sup
pression o f this crime.”

The committe is working with lo
cal authorities in all parts o f tile 
country to assist them in investiga
ting cases of incendiarism. In" a 
number o f cities, the Police Depart
ments have organized special Ar« 
Son Squads; Detroit. St. Louis Dal
las and Norfolk being notable ex
amples. Influenced by the large 
number o f incendiary fires in NVv 
York City, its District Attorney 
has created a special department for 
die investigation and prosecution of 
:his class o f crime, appointing an 
Assistant District Attorney for this 
s;>ecial purpose

Mr. Morgaridge ascribes the ex
istence o f  moral hazard in fire in
surance to the general break-down 
o f  morals in the past few years, 
pointing out that never before were 
failures from dishonesty, robberies 
and all sorts o f  crime so prevalent. 
Insurance companies, he savs. are 
doing everything thev can to min
imize insurance o f suspicious risks.

K»—mni:sB̂amffii;iâEinüMEiii!BB!«æ̂ iHHaaB«iwiaæil«l
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É Prompt, Courteous, 
Ü Complete, Efficient

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. 60c

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN T O W N  O R  C O U N T R Y

See W. A. BAYLEY
A g en
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Notice to the Public
J. V. AND F. M. COCKRUM HAVE OPENED A 

DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION IN  THE J. V. COCK- 
RUM BUILDING <0N FISHER STREET. WE W ILL  
APPRECIATE A PART OF YOUR GASOLINE AND 
TIRE BUSINESS. WE HAVE LOTS OF GOOD STOR
AGE ROOM; W ILL  STORE CARS BY THE DAY, 
NIGHT OR MONTH. OUR STORAGE PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE.

MR. GRAY HAS CHARGE OF THE MECHANICAL 
SHOP IN  THE REAR, AND HAS THE REPUTATION 
OF BEING AN A -1 MECHANIC.

WE INVITE  OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC TO 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Goldthwaite Service Station
F. M. COCKRUM, Manager.

ire W onderful/
Beauties from Michigan—nestling in rich 
tomato sauce—-with just the right amount 
of pork. Cooked in our sanitary kitchens 
at Fort Worth, they have a tempting flavor 
all their own.
Taste them cold as they come f rom the can. 
That’s the test that tells. Served cold or

hoi, White Swan hits the spot. Like fifty 
other White Swan food products— these 
beans are “ better than the law requires.”
When It costs no more, why not enjoy 
the best you can get? Ask your grocer 
for White Swan Pork and Beans in the 
I Oc or 15c size.

W a p l e s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o m p a n y

W M Iwa
Pork and B03.HS*

with Tomato Sauce
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ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

tt Where Your Cash Goes Further”

NEW FA LL SUITS AND DRESSES
a  a

Of The Newest Styles and Fabrics

We are Showing the Most Complete
/

Line of Merchandise that We
Have Shown for Years

Special Prices On The F ollowing-

For SaturdaV and All Next Week

20 YARDS 

VAL LACE 

F O R -

EXTRA SPECIAL 

-----ON-----

G I N G H A M S

S P E C I A L

10c

COUNTER

■

10 PAIR 

MEN S HOSE 

SFECIAL—

$ EXTRA SPECIAL 

— ON-----

B R O W N  D O M E S T I C

S P E C I A L

15c

COUNTER

10 PAIR 

LADIES' KOSE 

SPECIAL—

EXTRA SPECIAL 

-----ON-----

$1.50 SILK HOSIERY 

TRADES DAY—'

35c S P E C I A L

20c

COUNTER

GOOD

GRADE

CALICOES

10c
Yard

LADIES' F A li C Y  
SLEEVE SWEATERS 
$1.75 VALUE— SPECIAL

$1.29

EXTRA SPECIAL

-----ON-----
« *

B L E A C H  D O M E S T I C

■

.. .

A

M

4

4

V

>
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MILLS COUNTY EAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION.

The thirty-fifth annum Hcssion 
o!' tlir Mills County Baptist Avn- 
ciation was held vit.h th<‘ ('• it. r 
Point Baptist Church Align < SO 
to September J. Kev. L. L. Hays 
pleached the introductory ser
in on. I * <• str<v.i-<t the Bible Doc
trine of Sin. He. empi: isi/ il that 
« lidKUiiderxtandiiig of sin wi-olpi 
cause of many false doctrines. The 
business session began Friday 
morning at 10 o ’clock. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
Moderator, <■ \V. Jackson; Clerk, 
E  A. Tippen; Corresponding Sec
retary-Treasurer, \V. K. Miller.

Several visitors were present 
und took purt in the deliberations, 
liev. Jeff Davis, West Texas evan
gelist, brought a timely message 
oil “ How to Solve Our Problems 
and the 75 Million Campaign.”  
He urged the pastors to preach 
«>U1 time Mission sermons. Rev. 
A. J. Carson, State B. Y. P. IT. 
worker, made a brief talk. Rev. 
\Y. W. Taylor of Brownwood 
spoke to some of the reports. Mrs. 
Annie Ramsey, B. Y. P. I ’ , worker 
for Mills and Lampasas Associa
tions, made a great speech on the 
reed of tarining young people in 
tin- Lord’s work.

The reports from the churches 
were very encouraging. The Lord 
has greatly blessed Mills County 
Baptists during the past year. 
Most of the churches .rcporti-d 
good meetings. There were *140 
baptisms this year against .r>l last 
year. Fourteen churches report
ed a total membership of 1280. 
Three small churches are not in
cluded in this report. Every 
church hut. one reported having 
contributed to the 75 Million Cam
paign. The reports on Christian 
Education, Missions, Benevolence, 
r.nd Christian Service were read, 
and discussed before their adop
tion, as long us time would ]kt- 
init. A high note was sounded all 
the way through the session. 
Brethren R. A. Cox, J. R’ Davis, 
S. T. Basis)m of Lampasas, and C. 
II. Miles preached some of the 
best sermons we have heard at an 
association in years. A collection 
ot $27 waa taken for Buckner 
Orphans Home. The Executive 
Hoard re-elected Rev. R. W. By
num as missionary for the ensu
ing year. We hope that all the 
churches that are behind on their 
pledges to associational missions 
x*. ill send ill the amount before the 
board meets oil the* 29th of this 
month at Trigger Alt. Church.

Center Point, the baby church 
of the association, entertained in 
a great way. Their homes were 
thrown wide oj on to the visitors, 
and they made everybody feel at 
home. In addition to three fat 
yearlings that were slaughtered 
for the occasion, pies, cakes, 
chicken, and other good things 
were spread Thursday and Friday 
on a long table shaded by a brush 
nrhor. Even the most timid old 
maid had the privilege of eating 
plenty, and bashful preachers ate 
until their sides hurt. \< body 
went away from Center Point 
hungry. Many penile that were

-  . . .

not Baptists brought dinner, and 
help' d entertain. Our lints are off 
to the Center Point community. 
We meet next year with Center 
< Tin ssiou ended with a 
g '"d  eld time hai.d shaking.

i ’ A. TI'. PKM, Clerk.
--------- ------o— -----------

ROCK SPRINGS INTERMEDI
ATE B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Sunday, Sept. 9.
” Our Neighbors, the Red

Alen.”
Leader— Elizabeth Nickolsv
1. Early Days— Herbert Cooke.
*2. Where the Indians Live To

day—J. T. Mel ¡ownii.
j. What We Owe to the In

dians— Nellie 1). Cooke.
4. Their Religion — Juanita 

Davis. ,
5. Our Work—Horace Cooke.
K. The “ Only Way Church” —

Elizabeth Nickols.
7. The 75 Million—Dwight 

Nickols.
Sword Drill—Oneta Traylor.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. I). II. Trent and two grand

children, Mary Ellen and Con
stance Trent, returned the first of 
the week from Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they had been for the sum
mer.

Cotton White Flour is cheaper 
now at Archer Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Little and 
children of Hamilton visited rela
tives here the first of the week. 
POSTED NOTICE — My place 
west of town is posted; no hunt
ing or trespassing allowed.—
W ILL DANIEL. p»-29.

Judge K. B. Anderson spent a 
part of this week in Muleshar 
li nking after business.

8ee our School Boys’ Suits. 
Just arrived and now on display. 
—J. H. Randolph & Company.

Mr. and tMrs. .Floyd Mifllair 
and son of Marlin have been here 
this week visiting their parents.

Mrs. E. 11. Anderson and Miss 
Emily Anderson left Tuesday 
morning for Fort Worth for a 
visit.

Cotton White Flour. — Archer 
Grocery Company.

Air. and Aim. D. A. Newton 
and daughter now occupy the It. 
P. Hurdle home in the southern 
part of the city. Air. Newton is 
superintendent of the city schools.

.Mrs. ('. L  Burks of Brown- 
wood visited Mrs. W. C. Dew the 
first of the week.

White Swan Coffee is cheaper 
now—Archer Grocery Company.

Prof. Frank Cave left the first 
of the week for West, Texas, 
where he will teach during the 
ei.ming school term.

If  you owe Archer Grocery Co 
pay them, for this is Pay-Up 
Week.— Ad.

Airs. Virgil Jackson is visiting 
her parents in Cisco this week.

Airs. Marvin Rudd and child
ren are visiting in Eastland this
week.

See our ten-eent Binghams.— 
I. II. Randolph & Company.

New goods are arriving' daily at 
Malian’s Bargain Store.— Ad.

Toys ar.d racket goods of all 
kinds at Mullan's Bargain Store. 
—J. C. Mullan, Prop.

f t  'sJ^cd lpo tn M

p c / r t c Í Í L
IT ’S A NEW ONE.

£~E THEM BEFORE YOU BUY

CLEMENTS’ DRUG &
JEWELRY STORE 

” The Rexall Store. ”
--- ---------- o --------------

Aliss Eddie Bennett and .Miss 
Ruby Lee Timberlake of Brown- 
wood visited Airs Annie Franklin 
here last week end.

This is pay-up week at Archer 
Grocery Company.— Ad.

-Mr. und Aim. Drover Dalton 
and Airs. D. I). Kemper and Aliss 
Emma Kemper visited Air. and 
11m. Earl Webb in Ranger last 
week end.

This is pay up week at Archer 
Grocery Company. —Ad...............

Airs. Floyd Jackson and child
ren of San Antonio arc visiting 
Air. and Airs. W. B. Jackson and 
Aim. J. Al. Campbell.

You have not used the best un
til you have used Cotton White 
Flour.—Archer Grocery Co.

Headquarters for school sup
plies—Mullan’s Bargain Store, J. 
C. Mullan, prop.

Marion Stephens of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting his parents, 
Air. and Mm. C. L. Stephens.

Mm. 11. E. Dalton and son left 
Friday morning for their home in 
Temple, after an extended visit 
with relatives here.

Lunch baskets and school sup
plies of all kinds at Mullan s 
Bargain Store.—J. C. Mullan, 
Prop.

Cotton White Flour at Archer
Grocery Company.— Ad.
Air. and Aim. T. I*. Reid and| 

son Clcll left overland Wednes
day for Electra to be with his 
biothers and sisters there in a 
family reunion. He has tint seen 
one sister for 48 years.

-------------- o--------------

WORLD'S NEWS IN  BRIEF.

Recognize Mexico.— Diplomatic 
relations between the United 
States and .Mexico were resumed 
last Friday and the breach exist-! 
ing for more than three yearn he-! 
tween the two governments was 
closed.

Italian-Greco War?-An Athens
dispatch Aug. .‘11 stated the Ital- j 
ieii fleet bombarded tin* police 
station and school on the island of 
Corfu, Friday evening. Corfu is j 
a (¡reek island in the Ionian Sea.' 
The trouble arose over the assus-l 
sfnation of Italian officers by! 
Creeks, (¡recce lias appealed to 
the League of Nations. Italy has 
issued an ultimatum for indem
nity and apology.

Blaat.— A mystery blast rocked 
the town of Ranger at !) a. in. 
Monday, shattered windows ini 
residences and killed four men. 1 
The explosion occurred ill a small 
shed in an automobile parking! 
yard.

HIGH GRADE GAS AND LUEE. FIRST CLASS 

TIRES AND TUBES GENUINE FCED

PARTS. CUR PRICES ARE 

P-FASONAELE.

{Square

0. H. SHAW, PROPRIETOR.

00 O
BRING US YOUR REPAIR 

WORK. OUR PRICES ARE REASON 

ABLE AND OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 

A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYBODY OUR MOTTO

■ *... feájeF

The New Edison
T HIS artistic cabinet which encases the superior 

New Kdison Re-(’rearing devices will delight 
music lovers who appreeiat ■ good furniture as well 
as good music. Its moderate cost of only $135 
makes it doubly attractive. Edison' Budget Plan 
accommodations are available for your convenience 
in case you do not wish to pay the full amount at 
once.

Come in and talk it over

CLEMENTS
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE.

F -■.V IT"' -

START - Tiio Hjnliool 1 ) b u s  - RIOFfT
WE OFFER BEST QUALITY AND BIGGEST VALUES (SAVING YOU FROM 40% TO 60% ON TABLETS AND PAPERS). OUR SPECIAL 100 

SHEET TABLET FOR 5c AND 50 SHEETS LOOSE LEAF PAPER FOR 10c—UNSURPASSED IN  VALUE AND QUALITY.

THREE FRIZES WORTH $11.00 f
1ST FRIZE-^MILLER MAMMOTH PLAY BALL SS.00 B O l

2ND PRIZE— MILLER BASKET B A L L .................................................... $4.00 JJ
3RD PRIZE— ANSCO DOLLAR CAMERA ......................................... $1.00 ■

____ ____  ____________________

\ TICKET GIVEN WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES. CONTEST LASTS FROM SEPTEMBER 7th TO OCTOBER 12th.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
• Q U A L I T Y  S C H  

S U P P L I E S
I 0 o l |

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT. ” “ I T S  T H E  C O U N T  
T H A T  C O U N T S ”
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Woman Was 
Saved From 

O p e ra tio n
Mrs Morris Was So Weak Before 

Taking Stella Vitae She 
Couldn 't Sit Up.

• 1 was taken to the hospital 
for an operation hut was too weak 
to stand it, so they took me hark 
home and I recovered my health 
and strength by taking Stella 
Vitae,”  said Mrs. W. O. Morris, 
424 Hopkins St., Waeo, Texas.

“ When nay hahv was born I 
suffered agony and had to stay in 
hod for a long time. An opera
tion was necessary—at least that 
was what they said. But when 
they examined me they aid it 
might prove fatal as 1 was in no 
condition to stand it.

“ 1 began taking Stella Vitae 
and gradually my strength re
turned. I gained five pounds and 
the operation w as never necessary 
] got along fine and although that! 
was ten years ago I have never 
had any return of my trouble.”  

Stella Vitae may be obtained 
from any d-nggist and the pur- 
whasi price will be refunded if it 
^ails to'bring relief. 9-K ;

V  ----------- o------------
ALL DAY uERVICE AND 

DINNER ON GROUND AT 
STAR SEPTEMBER NINTH

Dinner on the ground!
Where? At Star, Texas, Mills 

t '■ <unty.
When? On September ninth,

3923.
What the occasion? All-day ser-l 

v'ee at tile new tabernacle.
“ History and Origin of Korn« 

in' the I.< ruling Religious Denom
inations”  is to bo the subject ofl 
three addresses by Dr. M. K. Dad 
\is of the Bible Department of! 
Howard Payne College, Brown-1 
wood, Texas. A eordialy invitn 
lion is extended to all who will 
come. Dinner for all.

HENRY PULLER. Pastor.

MISSIONARY'S REPORT
We have held religious services 

in practically every community in 
the county during the past asso- 
( iational year, and have had ap
preciative audiences at all these 
appointments. We have hail regu
lar monthly services in five of 
tii- .■ . inmunitiea. There has not 
been as much progress in the 
work as we had h- p-d, but mm li 
good bus been accomplished. The 
churches and pastors have our 
deepest thanks for the hearty co
operation in the work.

The following is our annual re
port :

Days labored, 365.
Miles traveled, 4500
Sermons and addresses, 275.
Conversions, 46.
Baptisms, 28.
Sunday Schools organized, 1.
Deacons ordained, 2.
B. Y. P. U. Seals and Diplomas

awarded, 22.
Books and Bibles sold, $145.
Bibles given away, 4.
Subscriptions to Baptist Stand

ard, 35.
Collected for 75 Million Cam

paign, *90.
Religious visits, 840.
Number of tracts distributed,

2.000.
Subscribed on church building,

$375.
R W. BYNUM.

Missionary, Mills County Baptist 
Association.

. .... — o--------------

REV A R. WATSON OF MUL-
LIN NOW PASTOR AT TROY

II v. A. R. Watson, pastor of 
Baptist churches in Mills County 
for many years, left Mullin the 
latter part of last week, with Mrs. 
Wats,in, for Troy, where he will 
reside in future, having accepted 
the pastorate of the Troy church. 
Rev. and Mrs. Watson will he 
greatly missed by people all over 
Mills County. Rev. Watson was 
pastor of the Mullin church and 
Mrs. Watson was a teacher in the 
Sunday School. The Eagle re
ceived the following card from 
hint: “ Dear Eagle: I am leav
ing Mullin this morning for 
Troy, Texas, where 1 become pas
tor of the Baptist Church. 1 
wish to thank you for all the 
kindness shown me by the Eagle, 
and if 1 can ever serve you. com
mand me.”

GET THAT 
GOOD GULF 
G A S O L I N E  
THROUGH THE 
W AYNE SPEED 
P U M P  
AT THE
HIGHWAY GARAGE

A Good Thing—DON T  MISS IT.
Send your name and uddnss 

plainly written tog« tin . r with 5 
cints (and this slip) to Chamber
lain Medicine Co., Des Moines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
package containing Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchial, “ flu,”  and 
whooping coughs, and tickling 
throat; Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets for stomach 
trouble, indigestion, gassy pains 
thut «tf'owd the heart, biliousness 
and constipation; Chamberlain's 
Salve, needed in every family for 
burns, scalds, wounds, piles, ami 
skin afflictions; thes< valued fam
ily medicines only for 5 cents. 
Don’t miss it.— Ailv

Owners of horses and blooded 
stock are large users of Liquid 
Borozone. It heals wounds, fes
tering sores, barbed wire cuts by 
a mild pov/' r that «-n no dis

figuring sears. Price, 30c, 60c, 
and $1.20. Sold by Hudson Bros. 
— A d v .

Use Golden Lemon Cream for 
tan and sun-burn.— Hudson Bros,

THE

M A I Z E
WE ARE IN  THE MARKET FOR 

MAIZE AND GRAIN OF ALL 

KINDS AND W ILL PAY THE 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

DEPENDS UPON THE QUALITY AND YOUR 

ABDJTY TO BUY ECCONOMICALLY

This Grocery Store
OFFERS YOU BOTH

We Ask You to Keep This in Mind When You Go 

Shopping. It Will Save You Money and 

Add to Your Enjoyment.

------- o-----

J.C . STREET 

& SON

E« C . 
MILLER

QUALITY GROCERIES

ocer
tn* mmmtawwmr-z

±

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THIS 

YEAR S DRIED FRUITS— INCLUDING

APRICOTS
APPLES
PEACHES
CRAPES
FRUNES
PEARS

AND THE PRICE IS A GP-EAT DEAL LOWER THAN 

IT HAS BEEN HERETOFORE.

I

E -,

1 Why Can Your Fruit 1

r s
WE CAN SELL YOU A CASE OF THE FAMOUS 

EEL MONTE CANNED FRUIT CHEAPER THAN YOU 

CAN PUT IT UP, EVEN IF YOU HAVE THE FRUIT.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH CAR OF 

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR AND MEAL.

TRY US FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND LOW 
PRICES.

m
s

1 J o e  A .  P a l m e r  iP 1
............................................................................................. ..

i

■
i t. .*• . tvWb ü-.i«.
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3ML EM. W1L80N . - General Mgr 

A  V. WILSON - • Business MgT.

E. Emilus Wilson • Editor

. LEGAL 
NO’

Bate-— $1.60 Per Year in Advance

Any erroneous reflection on the 
Standing, character or reputation of t 
linn, corporation or individual will bt 
promptly corrected wheu personally 
Heught to the notice o f the publishers. 

*-

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
, Abstractor.

—ooo—
Will practice in all eeurta. 

■pedal attention given to land 
tad commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

--ooo—
Ooldthwaite, Tezaa.

I. —

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Court# 
Conveyancing and Insurance.

1
Beit P h m «

Offe#, Basement D***4 House
—eoo—

Ooldtbo'aita, Tei

W. A. BAYLEY
Inaoranoe of All Kind#

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
—oeo—

Protect your property with a 
safe insurance policy. 

Rotary Public Work a Specialty 
—oeo—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Ooldthwaite. Texas.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance
r  __

r Will Practice in All Court# 
Notary in Office 

r  —ooo—
Office in Court House.

► Both Phones
BOLOTH W AITE. TEXAS

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—o—o 

Of flee:
HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE

OOLDTHWAITE, TKXA^

— -----------------

DR. EM. WILSON

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Mills.

WHEREAS, by virtue of a 
pluries cxceuliou issued out of 
the County Court, Dallas County 
al Law No 1, Dullas County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said Court on the 7th day of 
November, A. I). 1922, in favor 
of the Fisk Tire Company and 
against Aleman Garage and P. It. 
Shulz, No. 12295, on the Docket 
of said Court, I did, on the 21st 
day of August, A. I). 1923, levy 
upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land, situ
ated in the County of Mills- State 
of Texas, and belonging to the 
said Defendant, P. R. Shulz, to 
w it:

ItiO acres of laud, Abstract No. 
1178, grunted to Hugh Henry, be
ing tin- N’W 1 i of Section No. 2,
C. rt. No. 1507, T. C. R. K Co. 
Sur.; 8») acres of land, Abstract 
No. 1258, granted to Hugh 
Henry, the W part of the KW'Vi 
of Section No. 2, Cert. No. 1507, 
T. C R. R. Co. Sur. 30 acres of 
land, Abstract No. 1423, granted 
to Hugh Henry, Pat. No. 128, Vol 
37, Recorded in Vol. 2 page 139, 
Patent Records Mills County; 100 
acres of land, Abstract No. 58(i, 
granted to Win. Smith, See. 309, 
Pat. No. 05U, Vol. 12, described 
in deed from Hugh Henry to P. 
K. Shulz, recorded in Vol. 49. 
page 128, Deed Records Mills 
County, Texas; 25 acres of land 
abstract No. 28, granted to F. \V. 
Barnhill, described in a deed 
from Hugh Henry to P. R. Shulz, 
recorded in Vol. 49, page 128, 
Deed Records of Mills County, 
Texas; 8 acres o f  land, Abstract 
N o. Ii70, granted to T. & N. O. 
h. R. Co. See. 3, described in 
d«-<-d from Hugh Henry to P. R. 
shulz, recorded in Vol. 49 page 
128 Deed Records of Mills County I 
Texas;

And on the 2nd day of October, 
A. 1). 1923. same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 o ’clock p. m. on said day, at the| 
Court House Door of said County. | 
I will offer for sale and sell at j 
public auction, for cash all tin j 
right, title and interest of the said i 
F. R. Shulz in and to the said! 
property.

Dated at Ooldthwaite, Texas.) 
this the 4th day of September, A.
D. 1923. A. D. KARNES,
Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.j

9-29. By H. C. EZZELL, Deputy.

ter advise than some Goldthwaite 
resident, who has also suffered 
but who has had relief? Gold- 
tliwaite people recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Fills. Ask your neigh 
bor. lb-re’s one ease ami then 
are many other».

D. 1). McBride, carpenter, 
Ooldthwaite, s a y s I  used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills when I was troubled 
with my bladder. 1 had to get 
up often at night, as the kidney 
st c ret ions were too free in pas 
sage. I heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and got some at Clements’ 
Drug Store. 1 am glad to say 
Doan’s relieved me considerably 
so when I have u slight touch of 
the trouble now a few Doan’s 
soon fix me up.”

Price BOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Fills—the 
sume that Air. McBride had. Fos 
ter-Milbum Co., Jlfrs., Buffalo. 
N. Y. ’  9-8

Car Tops
WE HAVE CAR TOPS READY 

TO PUT ON.

SEE US WHEN YCU WANT 

AUTO TOPS.

ALSO WE ARE STILL REPAIR- 

ING SHOES

OUR CUSTOMERS MUST BE 

SATISFIED.

Sparkman Bros,

a . . . * o -------

» O E N T I S T

-  » A N D

r P Y O R R H E A

r S P E C I A L I S T

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A cross, sickly baby suffering 
from digestive troubles and loose
ness of the bowels needs McGee’s 
Baby Elixir. It checks the bowels, 
eases the stomach and restores 
healthy conditions. Price 35c and 
60e. Sold bv Hudson Bros.—Ad.

HELP WANTED IN GOLD
THWAITE.

And Furnished By the Help of 
Goldthwaite People.

Those who suffer with kidney 
backache, urinary ills or any lit
tle kidney or bladder disorder, 
want kidney help. Who can bet-

Danger!
When your heart 

flutters, and palpitates, 
■when you’re short o f 
fcreath and dizzy, when 
you have smothering 
spells and faint spells, 
look out for your heart I 

D R . M IL E S *

Heart Treatment
has been used with 
marked success for all 
functional h e a r jt 
troubles since 1884. 
Your druggist sells it fcf 
-war prices >—  $1.00 •  
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T O B N A D O  T I M E  
IS HERE.

Protact yourself against loss 
from winds by gettine s tornado 
Insurance policy from

A. B A  Y  L  B Y

Truck Line
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling.

0. E. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER. BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
-------- o-------- o--------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

1

After you get sick—you can call a doctor.
After you get in trouble—you can call a lawyer. 
After your house is burned—too late.
After a tornado— too late.
After you die—to late.
Be safe—Insure now.

W. D. Clem ents
INBURANCE THAT INSURES.

i a«*-.
■ M O N U M E N T S -
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27  Years in Business H ere !
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line th* 

in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need— j»win 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest 1'rices consistent 
with first-class woxk. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will he glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 

--------------------J .  N . K E K S E --------------------
The Monument Manf R fcTNftT GOLDTHWAfTB

C I T Y  G A R A G E
FEDERAL TIRES

and
TUBBS

W ILLARD  BATTERIES 
and

BATTERY SERVICE

CHEVROLET
Cars and Trucks

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRE- 

CIATED-PROMPT AND COUR

TEOUS TREATMENT IS OUR 

MOTTO.

TOURING CAR

Eîflprt£Uní:*

F. O. a . DETROIT

qA  Greater Touring Car Value
The present price of the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 
made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top ana improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible.
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

F o ri prices have never been so lom 
Ford quality has never been so btgk

WEATHERBY 
AUTO COMPANY

H



(1 ) -Solid Leather Insoles and Outsoles.'
(2 )  -A ll  Leather Heels ---- -
(3 >-S ole  Leather Counters -------------- •
(4 ) -F u l l  Double at the Toes, and

Good Weiqht Uppers.
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d > .HESTER

Get in the Well Dressed Circle

All Standard Brands ; 2 ° IComfort

V O U  can pri 
A yourself tha

■»rove to 
■»at com

fort and awkwardness 
do not necessarily po 
together. Just look 
over our line o f fash
ionable and well-fit
ting shoes, and— The heauty and the w ell-fittine 

qualities o f this well known brand 
arc traditional— EVERW EAR econ
omy is merely incidental. Visit our 
Hosiery Department next time you 
arc in the store.

- I

HATS 
STETSON HATS

M B H B B M u n  .¿s b t s

t runks, Su it Cases, T raveling flags

EVERYTHING IN READY-TO-WEAR

See IJs w h en  you  w a n t D ry G ood s  
We have what you want when you want it

YARBOROUGH ** HESTER
“ The Store Where Your Money Buys More”

it


